PHASE 1.2: Interactive Water Wall (Stream)
PHASE 1.2: Interactive Water Wall (Stream)

PHASE 1.2: Five Panel Mural

Artist Team:
Carlos Cortes + Fernando Andrade, Rolando Briseno, Jenelle Esparza, and Ernesto Ibanez
PHASE 1.2: Five Panel Mural

Virtual Public Meetings

• Begin late May
• Artwork design complete in July
• Bexar County Commissioners Court approval, tentatively late July
• Fabrication/Installation schedule

INTERPRETIVE PLAN

• Final draft submitted April 28
  • Internal review, final edits for branding
  • Distribution
• Archeological discoveries
  • Houston-Commerce block includes panel for AME church
• Historians Maria Pfeiffer and David Haynes are working on panels for Ph. 1.2
INTERPRETIVE PLAN COMMITTEE

- Sullora Alcarez, Zona Cultural
- Dan Arelano, historian
- Betty Beuche, Bexar County
- Jerry Geyer, San Pedro Creek Subcommittee
- Claudia Guerra, San Antonio Office of Preservation
- David Haynes, historian
- Kay Hindes, San Antonio Office of Preservation
- Mickey Killian, Bexar County Historical Commission
- Michael W. Lackey, SARA board member
- Dr. Carey Latimore, Trinity University
- Jimmy LeFlore, San Antonio Office of Public Art
- Clinton McKenzie, UTSA Center for Archaeological Research
- Jo Anne Gonzalez Murphy, 1718 San Antonio Founding Families and Descendants
- Maria Pfeiffer, historian
- Jesus “Corky” Rubio, Los Bexareños and Bexar County Historical Commission
- John Phillip Santos, artist and historian
- Mari Tamez, Canary Islander Descendants
- Stella Tenorio-De La Garza, San Antonio Conservation Society
- Steve Tilloston, Muñoz & Company
- Tomas Ybarra-Frausto, historian

EVENTS

Virtual workshop
May 20

Virtual classes
through June 30

View videos at: www.facebook.com/SanPedroCreek
QUESTIONS?